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GEi!n 16,0D0 RUSSIANS
VnlteoT States Whereas, la America
there is a party wbiclt' favors or did
favor giving. p some of the preroga-
tives which are regarded a peculiarly
Aswriem It ean- - be said that there is

Will deliver food to the sum of 80,000,000
monthly. s

-
. (Not Thb dispatch does not say
whether these are dollars, roubles or
pounds.)

- As 'a condition it is stipulated, how
ever, that hostilities on the Russian the-
aters of war cease.- -

...KIESE MI
SIGHT TO MID

den of indemnities which, would other-
wise bo Imposed on them may bo lack-
ing. . ,

CSoels ITet Cos salted .

Neither, the Cxocho-Slova- ks aor the
Jugo-JBl- av ' government has apparently
been consulted regarding whether it de-
sired to form a- - federation with Aus-
tria. Th antes seemingly take tho wil-
lingness of these countries as a matter
of course. It Is felt more and more
widely that only tho realisation of some
sort of a federation between tho more
Important states of" central Europe can
prevent the Balkanization of a large part
of the country.

any-othe-
r questions directly concerning

them. The -- conciliatory policy adopted
by the alltoo is shown by, the counter-
manding . of . tho . original order under
which General Mangin was to reorgan-
ise tho Roumanian army. Instead they
are ( sending Oeneral Smuts 1 to : confer
with the Bolshevists in Budapest,
' After three months of talk and good
Intentions' both the Roumanian and
Polish armies are without sufficient
equipment, many of tho soldiers lacking
even shoe. The secrecy with which tho
council of four is ' working may cloak
some brilliant diplomatic scheme ; on
tho other hand it may cloak a policy
based on nothing more solid than dls-co- rd

j - Indecision and compromise. Tho
peoples whose fate is at stake have no
recogrso but to wait and see.

BELAKUN'oRECOGrillll

OF UKRAINIAN SOVIETS

IS FULL OF DYNAf.llTE

Hungarians Trying to Form Mili--
tary Alliance to Resist ; ;

j Peace Mandates ' - ;

STARVE TO DEATH

Many Perish j During ? December
and January FromxLack

cf Food. "

Stockholm, April 11. Sixteen thousand
men, , women and children died of star-
vation in Petrograd . In December andJanuary. Tho total number of deathsfrom all causes in these two months Is
20.000. ,

Allies Make Proposal
Copenhagen. April 11. The allies havemade a new proposal, to th Russian

Bolshevist government resembling , insome points the frustrated plan of a
conference on .Princes island. . " .

. Fritjof Nsnsen, the explorer, has ac-
cepted an allied inviutlon to .head anallied commission to investigate theproblem of feeding Russia, America

Canada Plans for
, West Indian Union

" ' By B. W. Thosapsoa
Bpedal Cable te The Jeoroal sad Th Chios ro- vuj xva.
ICSepyrisht, lilt, fcr Chioaao Dtur News Co.)

Kingston, Jamaica.- - April 1L State- -
ments by Lord ehaughnessy and tho
Canadian under secretary of external
affairs are published hero, to tho offset
that, in : their opinion, political as well
as commercial union between Canadaj
and the West Indies would benefit both
countries. The Oleaner says that what-- f
over other countries may decide, JaraaloaJ
Is not likely to support federation, so
this country desires the continuance of
direct connection with England, provided,
she obtains better trade as the resul
of imperial: preference,

v1. ' . .Ill

Trr stabwood and Inside woodt trreenstamps for cash. Holman Fuel - CoJ
Main B; A-Uf-iS j dv.

'

15 Gas Jets Open:
Two Found Dead

CMcago. Aptfl II CL N. R)w Tho
bodies of Mrs. Anna Wiakopf. 18. and her
daughter Mary, 1 H years of age,' were
found In 'their home early todas. Fift-
een! gas Jets In tho apartment had been
opened. 8ovoral cuts and bruises On th
head and face of tho dead woman caused
tho ipoUeo to believe tho mother was the
victim of s "fiendish mssrdor.'

ICirschbaum Clothes
New Spring

Styles

Poles United and ;

; In Harmony on All ;

Beally VitalPoints
By Asthosy Csarneekl ". iu

Special Cable te The Toiiraal and The Cateaso
:' DaOr Nswi. . s ' "--

(GepyrigM. by Chieaso' Daily Co4
. "Warsaw, Poland, by Courier to Parhi,
April 1L Dr. rlBronislaw .Louis Smy--
kowski, a physician from Bridgeport,
Conn and vice president of the Polish
national headquarters in - Chicago, is
hero as a special delegate of tho Polish
commtteo of America and as the
spokesman for eftlsens of Polish descent
In the United States. In an interview
today he expressed his admiration at
the reign of order ana law in this coon-tr- y,

in spite of the trying circumstances
brought about by the shortage of food
and' clothing and repeated attacks of
the enemy. He spoke of the strength of
character of this people who throughout
150 years of brutal foreign rule retain
not only their nationality but the noble
qualities which today command the re-
spect of tho world, :v :

"As a native born dUxon." bo said. "I
feel proud that tho blood of this .people
courses in my veins, ine government
la truly democratic A Bolshevik or
monarchy government her has not a
chance of success. ,; Tho mass of - tho
Polish nation Is intensely patriotic and
is determined that the country shall be
among tho freest and best governed re-
publics in modern times. When; X. get
back to America X shall describe what I
have seen here. .

"Just one word in conclusion about
the Polish diet, which would bo a credit
to Washington, London or Paris. On all
really vital points the Poles are united
and in perfect harmony. They have
demonstrated that" they are earnest In
desiring to do what is best for the coun
try. Education, freedom and equality
are the keynotes of everything that is
being done and, with proper help from
Poland's allies, the future of this coun-
try will be bright. The decision of the
Polish diet to join the allies shows that
the people are on the side of the rights
of men. freedom, liberty, fraternity and
equality."

Free Speech for German Poles
London. April H. --it. X. S.) Half a

million Poles have been granted tho
right of free speech by a German mili-
tary edict, said a dispatch to the taily
Express today from Danzig. &

FOR THE YOUNG MAN j

Tf VERY smart, very correct, are these
sack suits for young men. Cut closely
to the figure, with the waistline sharply
defined many of them, with waist-seam- s.

Tailored by the Kirschbaum
shops in fine ALL-WOO-L fabrics. : , 5

. $30, $35, $40 and $45 ;

' - .;,-'.'..- ', .'.
" - ;( - f Ok

Phegley&Cavender

By P Seett Kowrer '
Special Cable to The Jonraal and The Chieaco

DaUy News, -

Oep7rkbtl10. by Cbieaso Dafly C,)
Lyons. Franco. " April lLBela Ron's

recognition of tho Ukrainian Soviets and
proffer of a defensive-offensi- ve alllanoo
forms 1 a new link ' in tho chain with
which Bdlshevtsnt' i fs trying to bind
Eastern and Central Europe, The fourth
point of Bela Kun's proposition Of allW
ance to full of dynamite. - It roads : ' '

"Ettch ot tho allied confederated So-
cialist republics Russia, Ukrainia and
Hungary will bo obliged to furnish to
tho other allied republics Its full ma-
terial aid for the- - protection of their
territories and for combats against the
annexationist and imperialist tendencies
of the, neighboring middle class republics
and, first : of all, ' against ' Poland and
Roumanla as wel las for the struggle
against interior counter-revolutiona- ry

insurrections which threaten the exist-
ence of the soviet republics." ;

Thus, while the allies, and particu-
larly the United States, adhere strictly
to tho policy of in
Roumanla as well as for the struggle
trying to form a military alliance which
Will" enable them to resist the mandates
of the peace conference with regard to
tho Roumanian and Polish frontiers or

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.
How; to Romovo Easily

Here't a chance. Miss Freckle-fac- e,

to try a remedy i for freckles with, the
guarantee of a reliable concern that it
will not cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles;. while if it does
give you a dear complexion the : ex-
pense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othbne
double strength from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy.it is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Rarely is more than
one ounce needed for tho Worst case.

Be sure to ask the 5 druggist tor'- tho
double strength Othlne, as this strength
is sold under guarantee of money back
if it falls to remove freckles. Adv;
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PART OF GERMANY
MM BsMbsassMskssB) t

Proposal -- 1 3 - to U nite - Ration
in. Federation Withi Czetho--
Slovakia ; and Jugo-Slav- ia.

'

FRENCH ENGINEERING DEAL

Italy, at First Objecting. Now
Sees Advantage frt Not Ha-

ving Germany as Neighborr

"By Pawl SeoU JKowrer
Cable to The Journal sad the Chiesge

JLmujr rrrasvy
(OapyrisM. oy Chtease TJslIr News Col)
f Tho taily- - Is'ews Peace ConferenceBureau, Paris,--' Prance April 1L TheChances of a FmIkh tir, tuim. a v..

Oerman-Austri- a, Cxocho-SXovak- ia and Ju- -
now. seenx excellent, ; ThePronchf ; have always favored ouch, afederaUon as the best means of per-

suading German Austria not to forma, 1 union with .Germany. The - Britishhave been - won n to tho French views
and, hare oven taken the lead diplomat-
ically towards Its realization, f General
Botha was recently sent to Switzerlandto negotiate quietly with tho present

member of the 'former Imperial govern-nuen- t.
,. , .

.Blockade on Asstria Lifted '
. Tho French have sent a representative

with the rank of ambassador to Vienna
to carry on negotiation on-- the spot.
Tho Italians who at first looked askanceat ys the i reorganization r of anything
like their ' old enemy, Austria-Hungar- y,

have been impressed by tho recent Bol
shevist movement in Hungary and Pre-
mier Orlando Is known to have said that
Is was absurd to think that Italy would
rather haTO Germany for a neighbor
than Austria, as would be the case If
Germany, annexed Austria. , 1 ;

As for the Americans they apparently
no reason why tho Austrians should

bo forced to join Germany if they them-
selves prefer to federate with their
neighbors. All tho allies, may therefore
bo said to be agreed for the present
on this question. Tho first step taken
has been the ; lifting of the Austrian
blockade and this it Is expected will
soon permit food to flow-int- tho for-
mer dual empire. The measure has
already won tho sympathy J of many
Austrian socialists who until recently
favored union with Germany. It is
probable that if the Austrians show
signs of desiring to federate the bur
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no noticeable movement among tbo Jap
anese- - to give np anything regarded as
distinctly Japanese. Japan stands pat
today on her army policy, on the treat-le- a

mad with China, w the St demands,
on 8hantang prerogatives) and en rights
in Kiaochow. Japaa see the. limitation
of armaments as m good thing, so far
a other nations are concerned, buAeven
an advanced. liberal: Japanese explained
to mo in detail bow a military machine
was absolutely necessary for- - Japan or
else aho Uronld bo simply swept! aatae
by ue Karopean nations eur of no con--

Japaa's Pottttea Critical
In the meantime, the Japaneee In Paris

are deluged by appeals from home to
standi fast. Japan, today is In crit
ical poslUon. Tho labgr troubles were
femporarlly, tided over or tno gTowxn
of Industries- - as the result of tho war.
but the islands already have a popula-
tion of 70,600.009 and it Is growing at
tho rats of 500.000 year. Every four
years' Janatf srodooes another city of
Tokyo. This growth takes - ther - bread
out of tho mouths of many workers and
reduces tho Uvmsf of tho agrtctUtnral
population. ' The biggest increase te m
the cities. The result is a desbro on
tho part of all classes and not only of
the laborers to go to new fields. Intel-
ligent and educated Japanese wish to
so where ther ca make a better liv
ing. They do not want to go to Man
churia and few favor China, too xtrst
choice la the United 'States, then Can-
ada, Brazil and Australia. Every year
there Is a greater feeling; against being
bottled up.

. Xh situation --is simply on of eco-oom- ie

necessity. Japan la one Of those
nations which would gladly see tho Mon-
roe doctrine abrogated. These facts are
given with a desire to b absolutely fair
to Japan end at tho same ttmo direct
the attention-- of tho Americans to an
international cuestkrtt of growinr im
portance, which must be carefully stud-te- d

with reeard to tho effect tho League
of Nations might have on ' any future
policy of America to keep. Asiatics out
of tho united states, uneso xacia wmo
to mo directly 'from well Informed In-

telligent Japanese. "

JEWS MAKE APPEAL

FOR RECOGNITION OF

POLIUCAL RIGHTS

Future of Eight to Ten; Million

; Jews Involved in Remaking ,

of European Map. v

i ' By Harry Baasen. -- ,..:
Bpeaial Cable te Tfas Jonraal and The Cbiea
, IMily Mam. :

(Oopfricht. ISIS, by Ohlease DaObr Veoe Ge.

Ths Dally News Peace Conference Bu-
reau, Paris, Franco, April Jl-- A plea
that the Jews bo recognized as political
groups and given minority rights In all
countries admitted to tho league of Na--

tUone was presented . day or two ago to

Lansing, Colonel BL --34. House and Gen-
eral Tasker H. Bliss, at. tho. Hotel do
Crllibn by Judge Jullen tack and other
members of tho American delegation
which la hero to advance the interests
of the Jewff. - Speaking Of tho Interview,
Judgo j&daek said: r;i4--s- . : s

Wo are presenting ; tw 'proposals to
the peace conference The first Is that
of the. Jewish . state of Palestine, the
facta of ' which are already widely
known. The second and equally im-
portant point is that of giving so-call-ed

minority -- rlghU ,to. Jews'- - as national
groups In states now being formed or
reconstructed la Europe. - This latter
point is not so clear to the public We
presented this --a.1 few week ago to . Mr.
Wilson. In Poland, Bohemia, Ukranla
ithd other new nations recognition, is
extended to. all tho minority nationali-
ties and they are guaranteed the rights
of .speech, religion and so--" on. We, ask
that In . these countries .the Jews be
given similar nationalistic right. " "

"We believe that as states are now
being i formed or enlarged their admis-
sion to the League of Nations can be
made dependent on whether or not they
have? granted these rights. Take tor
Instance the case of Roumanla, which
recognises the Jew as an Individual
only, and which, according to the con-
gress of Berlin, .was to give the .Jews
citizenship. Out of 800,000 Jewsrln Rou-
manla, citizenship has been given to only
aoOyWlthfnMO years. If Roumanla gets
Bessarabia" and Transylvania- - she adds

00,000 Jews to fier population. We ask
guarantees that these Jews . be given
equal treatment before the law and not
left as men without a country. Ukranla
has already voted national group tights
to the Jews."
X Judge Mack declared that tho for
tunes of- - trom 8,000,000 to 10.000,000
Jews -- were- Involved In the reconstruc
tion of the states of Central Europe.
He also said that the American com
mittee was now getting into touch with
tho committees of other countries witha view to forming an international com
mittee, thus presenting a united front
to the conference. The members her
now include Louis Marshall.' Joseph
Barondess and Dr. C. Syrkln, all of New
Tork ; Colonel Harry Cutler of Provi-
dence. IV L i Rabbi Leventhal . of PhUa
delphia and " Bernard ' a. Btchards, thesecretary. Two members of the com
mittee. . Stephen Wise and Jacob tM
Haas, have already returned to America,

British , Pay Honor '.

To. ;Yank Soldiers
London. - Anrtl 11TT. t t,.ictUes near . whero American - soldiercamps are Mcatea are preparing to nay

their respects to the good behavior oftho Tanks. A tnnartai tn ,it v.
the mayors of mors than r score of
municipalities. la .unt amiumiI -c rraiw, "v ww iudo Dreoefited to Amnrlii AtAiai-'-- v
r ; : s wu yrum mo ixns conduct ofthe American soldier tn Great Britain,his good nature y when confronted withhardships, and Wilt express the regrets

vu yvpi at seeing una leave, -

Jury Allows $3700 -

. For. Woman's Death
' -

.-
-

.
- Aberdeen. With Anrit it r.u a.

land Eaton was awarded S3?CK damagesagainst O. Anderson on account of anauto accident in which Mrs. Eaton losther life. -- JLHnMt ...v- -i
part of the - driver tf tho Anderson car

vaaim bi ura un Anoerson la amember of the Anderson Mlddleton Lum-ber company. Tho car u a w.
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! ."."ikadoV Defegates Expected to
, Drds Their Time' iflDefeated

cn the Immigration Question.

INSIST ON MILITARY POLICY

Island Nation Makes No Sugges- -:

tion to Yield Claims in China;
Voice -- . Is Yef to Be Heard.

i ' By Harry Tfassca
Special CabJa tv That JoonMj sad Th CMcsse

tfefly Nw.v.I
(Coriyrfelit. b Chlmco DOy New Ca.)

, The Dally Kws Pevc Conferenoe Bu-- a
reau,-Pari- s, France. April 11. Careful
Inquiries to determin whether or not

J tho allien will listen to Japan' propoe
r to amend the League of Nation, core
I rant to Include statement against ra--i

clal discrimination and prejudice are be--
in if made by the. Japanese delegates.

I There are- - reasons , to bellere that St
I American opposition to the Inclusion of

this amendment becomes marked tt will
j never be offered. Japan will rather
I pass the matter over In silence and bid

her time than sniffer diplomatic defeat
at the hands of the council of four. ,

Opposition by Australia and New Zea-
land to Japan's amendment la already
marked. Reports' are also coming to
the Japanese of opposition in the Pacific
Coast states to the measure, as veil as
stories of telegrams of protest being;
received by the American commission
era. ' '

TSo Hestlon f InmicraUon
Japan proposed to introduce a state-

ment that all nations signing the cove-
nant agree that racial discrimination
was entirely done away with for all
time. This was to go into the preamble
and no mention was mad of immigra-
tions As one Japanese, who Is close, to
the commissioners of his country, ex-

pressed it to me, "We were willing; to
submit merely a general resolution to
fcet the principle recognised without say-
ing anything about Immigration, as we
could take that up later." - "

In the . meantime, the Japanese com- -
1 TnlRHtonera are rcelvlnff reDOrts from
i llifllr homeland of meetlnrs of orOtests

at which resolutions are adopted de-

manding that the commission Obtain for
the Japanese the right ?f free entry
into any country In j which they choose
to settle. These resolutions point to the
fact that the Japanese stand branded as)
an Inferior race so long as the present
laws are tolerated. ; There is a vague
hint that if other countries, notably the
United States, give up discrimination
airainst Japan, the latter will put Into
practice a law permitting foreigners to
own land In Japan which now is not

I possible. ' ; - - ' . ? -

Jasaa "rrm Have Yoleo ..

The anomalous situation of the com-mlaaion- era

at- - the. peace conference has
been the subject of interested comment
ever since the council of four began its
Hessiona. . It - is understood that when
President Wilson, Premier XJoyd George,
Fremier Orlando and Premier Clemen-cea- u

iaaugurated their meetings noth-
ing was said to the Japanese about the
reason for leaving them out. The Jap-
anese took, the matter with oriental ur-
banity.' One of the delegates said to my
informant, "I have asked why "wH Vere
not Included, because no ' reason was
ctven us.'.'

It. la believed that tho council of four
made a diplomatic error In not giving
to the world a detailed statement of its
alms in reducing the lie of the group.
The mdtive was wholly praiseworthy. , It
yvns felt that a smaller committee .would
secure better results' with - leas - dtscus-Bion-- .r

Jn view of, the fact that the com-
mittee discussed only European affairs,
in which Japan Itt hot interested,' it
was felt unnecessary to call in. the Jap-
anese. Bo far the four have discussed
only frontiers in Europe, reparation and
indemnities. Japan, of course, will have
to pass on the draft of the peace treaty
before It Is submitted to the Germans,
and also will haver her say When the
question of the disposition of Kiaochow
comes up. r" ".

The policy ' of Japan with regard - to
the League of Nations . . exacUy,ana-losrou- s

to that, of the Americans,' who
refuse to limit the sovereignty of the

lilliiir ; Guaranteed
" is s xessoks :

IP Ladies $3.00
Gentlemen $5
At HeHeaeyV BeasUtal

Acaeemy ass. .

j, Wasalsgtosi
New classes for beginners start MOn-d.s- .y

and Thursday evenings next week.
Advanced classes start Tuesday andFriday evenings. ' All ballroom dances
tnug-h- t In elht lessons ladles, 3.00 ;
grentleraen, $5.00 j . ,

Tq all Joialag these classes this week.

Tickets are good until used. The oniv
Bchool teaching from t to It Plenty
of practice. No embarrassment. Sep-ar-atstep room and extra teachers forbackward pupils. iA thorough printeddescription of all dances free for pupils.
We have large and select classes, andthe social featuro alone Is worth doublethe price, and this Is the only schoolthey guarantee to teach you tot fiance. Private lessons given all hours.

I Call afternoon or evening. - Learn from
! 1'i ofesslonal dancers who can dance andteach dancing. Learn the gmgU foxjtrot and new Jaxs stops. Phone , Main

765Sv Adv..- - . w-.-..!
" . -
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i r I Hot wstar .
Sure Relief
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LOVED HER. NOTH-
ING UNUSUAL ABOUT THAT, YOU

THEN YOU HAVE A
SURPRISE COMING. GET

FAMILY TOGETHER TO EN-JO- Y

.

LAST AND HER BEST!
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OF MERIT' ,
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STARTS SATURDAY.
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